Dorothy Evelyn (Mae) Kutzner, 82

Dorothy Evelyn (Mae) Kutzner, 82, died July 25, 2005, at Grinnell Regional Medical Center, Grinnell.

Services were held at on Saturday, July 30, 2005, at Kingdom Hall of Jehovah Witnesses, Marengo.

She is survived by seven children: her daughter Linda Percy (Ronald) of Colorado; sons, Kim Kutzner (Kathce) of Holiday Lake; Randy Kutzner of Brooklyn; Patrick Reynolds of California; Terry Reynolds of Arizona; Billy Reynolds of Colorado; and Tommy Reynolds (Cheri) of Colorado; and three brothers, Glen Waters of Maumee, Ohio, Earl Waters of Toledo, Ohio and John Waters of Silverwood, Ohio.

She was preceded in death by her parents, her husband, Wayne; and her sister, Norma Miller.